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Abstract 
Apha110111yces spp. were isola ted from sk in eros ions and ulcers of cultured Striped and th in lip grey mullets. Fungi with 
non-septated hyphae were found in wel mount preparations of skin . Samples inoculated on glucose peptone liquid me-
dium fo r three successive steps then mycelia l growths were transferred into glucose peptone yeas t ex tract agar medium. 
Apha11 0111yces spp. were successfully isolated, in axenic cullllres, from seven out of 35 fi sh samples. The cul tu res were 
maintained on glucose peptone yeast ex lract liquid media. Format ion or spor:mgia in tap waler that contai ned hemp seeds 
confirmed tha t the grey mullet isolates are members uf the genus Aphanomyces. All isc!:lles grew progressive ly at sali ni -
lies that ranged from 2-8 ppl, however, only one isolate survived at 37°C. 
Introduction 
Members of genus Aphanomyces (Oomy-
cetes fungi) have been impli cated as the 
cause of serious outbreaks among fresh-
water and estuarin e fi sh species world wide 
(Fraser et al. , 1992; Wi I loughby and Rob-
erts 1994). The di sease has been described 
as Mycotic Granulomatosi s in freshwater 
fi sh from Japan (Hatai et al., 1977), Ul -
cerat ive Mycosis in the Atlanti c menhaden 
from North America (Dykstra et al., 
1989), Epi zootic Ulcerative Syndrome in 
freshwater fi sh species from southeastern 
As ia, and Red Spot Disease in mul lets 
from Australia (Ca llinan et al., 1989; 
Fraser et al. , J 992). 
Aphanomyces have been identified in the 
skin of affected fi sh ex hibiting a wide 
range· of les ions va rying from necrotic 
dermat iti s to deep ulceration on different 
parts of skin (Dykstra et al., I 989; Noga et 
al., 1988; Ca lli nan et al. , 1989) . There is 
a controversy , however, wheth er Aphano-
myces is a pr imary pathogen or a secon-
clary in vader in this sy nd ro me. In the_ pre-
sent study, we report the associati on of 
Aphanomyce.1· spp. with skin les ions and 
mortaliti es from two grey mullet species; 
Mugil cephalus and Liza ramada . 
Materials and Methods 
Fish: 
A total of 20 Mugil cephalus and 15 Liza 
ramada showing skin lesions were collected 
from an excavated earthen pond at the west-
ern shore of the Suez Canal, Suez Governo-
rate, Egypt during win ter of 1997. The fi sh 
were transported ali ve to the Fish Diseases 
and Management Laboratory, Facu lty of 
Veterinary Med icine at Moshtohor, in plastic 
bags supplied with pumped oxygen. Fish 
were kept in four glass aquaria (JOO X 40 X 
30 cm each) that contained dechlorinated tap 
water and supplied wi th aerators and filters. 
Fish were then sacrificed by a blow on the 
head and then exam ined for the presence of 
gross skin les ions. Skin scrapings were ob-
tained from different skin ulcers and exam-
ined microscopica ll y fo r the presence of 
fungal elements. 
Isolation of Aphanomyces spp.: 
Isolation of Aphanomyces was carried out 
using the five step culture procedure as de-
ta iled by Wi lloughby and Roberts ( 1994). 
Briefl y, th ree subcultures were carried out on 
glucose -peptone broth supplemented with 
penicillin G sodium ( I 00 mg/I) and oxolinic 
acid ( I 00 mg/I). The growth was then trans-
ferred on glucose peptone yeast ex tract agar 
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Figure I: Mount preparation of an ulcer scrapping showing non-septated hyphae (H) of Aplw 11u111yces sp. ( I 000 X). 
Figure 2: Mount preparation from the periphery of Apha110111yc:es sp. culture on glucose peptone yeast ex tract agar 
showing fine non-septated hyphae (FH) ( I 000 X). 
Figu re 3: Mount preparation from the cen ter or Aplwnu111yce.1· growth on glucose peptone yeast ex tract agar showing 
undu lating hyphae (U H) and viable /Fl-I) hyphae (400 X). 
Figure 4: Mount preparation or Ap/1 ww111yces spp on glucose peptone yeast ex tract broth showing clamydospore (CS) 
like structures inside the hyphae (500 X) . 
supplemented with penici llin G sodium ( I 00 
mg/I ) and streptomycin sulphate ( I 00 mg/I ) 
and was incubated at room temperature. 
Subcultures on glucose -peptone-yeast ex-
tract broth were performed every 4-5 weeks. 
The isolated fungi were identifi ed by their 
morphological characters as li sted by Scott 
( 196 1 ). Abili ty of Aphanomyces isolates to 
grow at different temperatures (20, 22, 24, 
26, 28, 30 and 37°C) was tested using glu-
cose peptone yeast ex tract agar media fo r six 
days. The ab ili ty of Aphanomyce.1· to grow at 
different salinities was attempted 0, 2, 4, 8, 
12, 16 and" 20 ppt using sodium chloride. 
Cul tu res were incubated fo r six days at room 
temperatu re and mycelial growth rates were 
checked clai ly (Fraser et al. , 1992). Zoo-
sporulation was induced by transferring my-
celial mass from the gl ucose peptone yeast 
ex tract broth, washing twice with sterile di s-
ti lled water, and then resuspended in sterile 
tap water supplied with hemp seed halves 
(obtained by permission from the Egyptian 
Security Authority, Qalubi a) as described by 
Fraser et al. (1992) and Wada et al ( 1996). 





Figure S: Mount preparation or Aplwnomyce.1· spp. in hemp seed conrnining tap wat~r 
showing primary spores (Z) as a single row Jinked by th111 cyloplas1111c strand ff·). 
(1250 X). . . 
Figure 6: Mount prepara tion or ;\p!it11wmyl·e.1· spp. in hemp seed contmn1ng tap water 
showing c lusters or pr imary encys ted zoospores (ES) at the tip ol tcnrnnal hyphae 
(1250 X). . . 
Figure 7: Mount preparation or Ap/itll/()/1/.)'CeS spp on stenle tap water showing re-
tained encysted rnalllrc zoos pores (RS) fail ed to evacuate I rom the sporang1a ( 1250X). 
mycin , and oxolinic acid 
were from CID Chemi-
ca l Co. (Guiza, Egypt) . 
Results and Discussion 
Ulcers were fo und most 
commonly on the dorsal 
surface and caudal pe-
duncles of affected fish 
from both species. Most 
fi sh had a single les ion, 
though some had multi -
ple (2-4) di screte ulcers. 
The ulcers were usually 
circumscribed shallow (2 
-5 mm size) with whiti sh 
center and hemorrhagic 
rims. 
Wet mount preparations 
demonstrated the pres-
ence of relatively wide 
sparsely branched, non-
septated hyphae in all 
samples examined (Fig-
ure I ). On glucose pep-
tone agar, wh ite fl at my-
celi a grew progressively 
to occupy the entire 
growth surface of the 
plate within 10 days 
post-inoculation . Growth 
was primarily o f non-
septated hyphae that 
were thinner than those 
observed in skin scrap-
ings mount preparations 
specia ll y at the periphery 
of the cu lture (Figure 2). 
Hyphae in the cu lture 
centre appeared undu-
lated and coarser than 
those at the periphery , 
although some thin ac-
tively growing fun gal 
hyphae could also be 
observed (Figure 3). 
Clamydospore li ke 
structures were observed 
All chemical s were purchased from DJFCO . 
Lab.(Detroit, MI) except penicillin , strepto-
inside aged mycelia on glucose peptone 
yeast extract broth (Figure 4). 
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Seven Aphanornyces spp. iso lates were ob-
tained and designated as MC I, MC2, MC3, 
MC4, LR I, LR2 and LR3. The success in 
recovery of Aphanomyces spp. isolates were 
re latively poor (7 out of 35 , 20%). Thi s poor 
recovery has a lso been reported by in several 
studies (Dykstra et al., 1989; Callinan et al., 
1995). 
~ - {)J, 'J, '! 
Fungal sporulation was induced by growing 
the fun gus iso lates on hemp seed halves 
containing tap water. Asexual reproduction 
was detected at the te rminal encl of the hy-
phae. Sporangia were formed with septa at 
their bases . Primary spores were produced 
within the sporangium arranged in a row, 
linked together by thin strands (Figure 5). 
Primary zoospores were then released at the 
tip of the term inal hyphae and encysted in 
c lusters around the tip of the hyphae (Figure 
6). Spores that failed to emerge encysted and 
appears as a refractil e bodies within the spo-
rangia (Figure 7) . Motile secondary zoo-
spores were observed within 12 hrs of spo-
rangia deve lopment. In conclusion , all the 
developmental stages obtained with iso lates 
of thi s study are similar to those described as 
Aphanomyces spp. by other autho rs. 
Growth of obtained iso lates at different tem-
peratures revealed that six out of seven iso-
lates grew at temperatures up to 30°C. While 
one isol ate ex hibited a more rapid growth at 
all temperatures up to 37°C. Some investi-
gators considered the abi lity of an iso late to 
grow at 37°C as an indicator of its sapro-
phyte nature (Fraser et qi., 1992; Wi lloughby 
et al. ,1995; Lilley et a l. , 1997) . All seven 
Aphanomyce.1· spp. isolates of thi s study were 
ab le to grow at salinity range of 2-8 ppt with 
their growth rate slower as the salini ty in-
c reased, similar findin gs were described by 
Fraser et al. ( 1992). 
C ultures of Aphanomyces showed no sex ual 
organs at the presence of hemp seeds. Fai l-
ure of induction sex ual reproduction in thi s 
study and in prev ious studies by other work-
ers (Fraser et al. , 1992, Roberts et al., 1993) 
leave Aphanomyce.1· spec ies identification as 
a puzz ling question. Further studies are 
needed to identify the pathogenes is and biol -
ogy of our Aphwwmyces spp. iso lates. 
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